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Petersburg, January 25. 

BY Advices from the Governors of 
Kiflar and Astracan we learn, that 
Schach Nadyr has withdrawn his 
Forces from the Frontiers ; from 

whence it is concluded that he has laid aside 
the Thoughts of attacking this Empire. 

Translation of the Petition of the Princes of 
fDaghestan, delivered to the Commandant 
Vefir Lieutenant General faraconoff, in tbe 
Month of December lafl. 
\ U R most humble Petition consists in what 

follows. .All the Daghestans having been 
informed of your Arrival in our Neighbourhood, 
with the Army of her Imperial Majesty under 
your Command, for the Defence of the For-
tresi of Kiflarskoy. It is a great while, fince 
the Princes of.Andrieve, of Koflecove, of Iba-
can, and other neighbouring Commanders, who 
lie upon the Frontiers of her Imperial Ma
jesty, have expected with Impatience a General 
like you. *We have therefore sent our Depu
ties and Plenipotentiaries to prevail on your 
Excellency, in our Name and that of our Na
tions, to intreat her Imperial Majesty, to be 
pleased to take us under her powerful Protection, 
and to condescend to receive us into the Num
ber of her most dutiful Subjects, we having 
taken a firm and unanimous Resolution, to re
main for ever hereafter under the Shadow of her 
Imperial Mantle; and we will never desire 
any other Sovereign, at the Risk of all' Acci
dents and Dangers. We and all our Nations 
desire herehy to live always in perfect Submis
sion to her Imperial Majesty, and to take for 
that Purpose the Oath of Fidelity to her. 
Whereto we add our most, bumble Request, 
that we may be defended against our Enemies, 
and that our Petition may be granted. 

The above* Request was most gracioufly 
complied with, and the necessary Instruments 
were made out accordingly. 

List ofthe Army of thesaid Nations. 
Of Han Achmet Usmea 
Of the Abarzou <- —-— 
Of Hari Schounketinsko Bek Achmet -
Of the Districts of Kanschoukoulsky -
Off the Districts of Kounbentsky 
Of Adi 
Of Bahuland ofKelansky — 
Of Karake 
Of the District of Kourskiskum 
Of Kouli —. -
Of Hedat . 
Of Quiad 
Of Nourad 

I Price Two-pence. ] 

Vienna, Feb. 16. Some Latters from the 
Army mention, that the French were abandon
ing the Ifler; General Brown had been de
tached to dislodge them from Deckendorff"; the 
whole Army had Orders to hold themselves in 
Readiness to march: They were in good Con
dition, and had Plenty of every Thing; the 
Horse want but 3000 Men to be compleat, and 
Recruits are daily fending for the Foot; Bohemia 
furnishes 7200, Moravia 2500, and what remains 
of Silesia 5 OQ. Prince Lobcowitz, who is at 
Neubourg, finds a great deal of Subsistance in 
the Upper Palatinate : Egra continues closely 
blocked; the Garrison consists of 1200 Men; 
they made a Sally lately with 150 Horse, but 
were attacked by' the Hussars, who killed 40, 
and took 33 Prisoners: On the other hand we 
have an Account, that Counts Saxe had taken 
Prisoners 200 of our Hussars, with a Lieutenant 
Colonel. Count Altheim is just arrived from 
Italy, with the News that Count Traun having 
been attack'd by the Spaniards on the 8th Instant, 
had beat them back, with the Lois of 4000 of 
their Men, over the Panaro. 

Copy ofa Letter from Mantua, Feb. 13* 
A N important Blow hath at length been struck 

"•^ in Italy. M. de Gages having, in pursuance of 
the Queen of Spain's Orders, determined upon 
passing the Panaro, his Excellency General 
Count Traun, by an Estafette he received only 
24 Hours before hand, had happily Notice of 
that sudden March, and of tlie Surprize that 
was intended j whereupon his Excellency, in 
Concert with Count d'Apremont the King of 
Sardinia's jGeneral, caused nineteen Estafettes 
and Couriers on Horseback to be dispatched the 
same Night; by which Means almost all the 
Troops were collected together in Time. The 
Enemy having accordingly passed the Panaro^ 
very hastily, we, on our Side likewise, ranged 
ourselves in Order of Battle, to wait the At
tack. The Enemy fc-ad formed a Design of 
putting 2000 chosen Men of their Cavalry into 
the Centre of their Army, which, according to 
their Plan, was to have broken through and 
fallen upon our Rear ; but General Traun ob
serving thb, ordered our Grenadier?, under the 
Command of Lieutenant Colonel Count Col-
loredo, to face their Horse. On the Right 
Wing, Traun, Wallis, Roth, Miglio, Ber
lichingen, Juilay, Hussars; on the Left-Wing, 
Picolomini, Diesback, Teutschmeister ; and the 
rest as usual. At length, on Wednelday the 8th 
Instant, about Ten «'Clock at Night, the Ac
tion begun : The Enemy made the .firft Attack 
upon ourJRight Wing with extraordinary 'Fury, 
which, by Favour of the Moon, continued 
Two in the Morning, with Heat and Obstin; 
on both Sides,, and without either Party bei 
willing to yield to' the other, till at last, 
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Cod's Altistancei and that of our vaiiant Gene
rals, Officers and Soldiers, who sought like Li
ons, the Enemy having been put in Confusion, 
***vas forced to abandon the Field of Battle, and 
betake themselves to Flight. It may easily, be 
conceived how we, with our Artillery and Horfe, 
accompanied them in their Retreat, and in re
pairing the Bridge; however, to report Things 
justly, it must be confess'd that they behaved 
•well, fince Wallis and Roth suffered consider
ably, as well as Miglio and Berlichingen. One 
Thing, deserving of Regret, is, that our valiant 
Lieutenant General Field Marlhal Count de 
Beyersberg received eleven Wounds, some of 
which are very dangerous ohes. He arrived here 
to-day -j-vith General Ciceri, who is likewise 
wounded. The first Wounds which Beyersberg 
received, gave no Check to his Spirit; he still 
fell furiously upon the Efiemy, but was after 
someTime thrown from his Horse by a Wound 
in his Head, where, after coming to himself; he 
still fought Sword in Hand, jind killed more than 
one of the Spaniards, till at last; being over-
power'd, he was taken Prisoner, and very ill-
treated. The Regiment of Miglio has lost its 
Kettle Drums, and Berlichingen three Standards. 

Je*A/}3 '""*"""' ^yo**-^8 being put to Flight, his Excel-
'*••*' ——- lency Count Traun immediately caused Te Deum 

to be sung upon the Field of Battle, and dis
patched the Colonel Count d'Altheim, Adjutant-
General, with the first News thereof to Vienna; 
and this Day Count Colloredo with a compleat 
Relation, is alfo sent. The Advices we receive 
fay, that the Enemy retires precipitately towards 
the Romagna*. They expect a Succour of 7000 
Men, and we the fame. There are to the 
Number of 36 Officers and 5000 Soldiers of the 
Enemy killed. We hav* made upwards of one 
Battallion, about 700 Men, and 20 Field Offi
cers Prisoners, and our Cavalry is still bringing 
in more. On our Side, and on the Part of the 
Piedmontese, there may have been about 1200 
Men killed and wounded ; the Colonels Tseherer, 
of the Regiment of Traun, Toxat, of that of 
Teutsmeister, Major Marz, Count Senau de 
Prasenberg, of' Roth's, are bf the Number of 
the Dead. There is still a greater Number kill'd 
and wounded of the Regiments of Wallis, Roth 
and Traun. The General Field Marshal Com
mander in Chief had two Horses shot under him, 
the Legs of both having been carried off by 
Cannon Balls. In a Word, the Action was hot 
and bloody-. 

Hague, Feb. 26. 
The following Relation os what passed in the late 

Aftion upon the Panaro, is banded about here, 
as the Account transmitted by the Spanijh Ge
neral to the Ministers of that Crown at Fo
reign Courts. 

A FTER that the Army ofhis Catholick Ma-
**••*• jesty had pafled the Panaro, and made itself 
Master of Campo Santo and Finale, we conti
nued our March, having detached 400 Horse to 
Bondeno, from whence the Austrian Garrison 
withdrew towards Revere.the said Horse with some 
Michelets having taken there 2000 Sacks of Corn 
and Meal, with the whole Cloathing, Arms,Uten-
sils and Equipage of two Regiments, and from 
thence retired, with the said Booty, to Campo 
Santo, in which Post the Spanish Army re
mained, Yesterday the- 8th, under Arms the 
whole Day j - and our Commander in Chief* 

M. de Gages, having three Times offered Battle 
to the Enemy, it was at last accepted by them, 
they having by that Time got together all their 
Troops from their several Garrisons. The first 
Attack began at Light of the Clock in the 
Evening, and lasted till Eleven, with the 
Fire of the Artillery from either Side; and the 
Duke d'Atrifco, with the Carabinetrs and Dra
goons ofthe Qiieen, came up with the Left 
Wing of the Enemy and entirely broke tlieir 
Cavalry. The Cannonading being then ended, 
the Engagement with Small Arms began, and 
lasted till Two in the Morning; our Troops con
tinued Fighting with inexpressible Valour, and 
repulsed the Enemy, made themselves Masters pf 
the Field of Battle, took four Pieces of Canpon, 
nail'd up two, took four Standards, five Colours, 
four Kettle Drums, and took Prisoners of War 
three Lieutenant Generals, Ciceri, Payersberg, 
and Apremont, who remain'd wounded, the tw6 
former being *Bllowed to go to Modena to 
take Care of their Wounds. Many other Offi
cers, and about 9 00 Soldiers, were made Priso
ners. The Action was extremely bloody and 
obstinate ,̂ in as much as 5000 Men were left 
dead on the Field of Battle, the Enemy having 
withdrawn to Buon Porto, and other neighbour
ing Places. On our Part we reckon, between 
killed and wounded, about 2500. This Morn
ing the 9th, at break of Day, M. de Gages re
pafled the Panaro with his whole Army, Artil
lery and Baggage, and having burnt the two 
Bridges over the said River, took his March to
wards St. Giovani, where we are this Night. 
There is no doubt but the Enemy, ih the 
Midst of their great Loss, according to the Cir
cumstances already mentioned, will give out 
every where, that we lost the Field of Battle 3 
than which Nothing can be more false, since 
we remained upon it the whole Night, and 
were able, without the least Disturbance, to 
carry off all our Artillery, and every Thing else 
belonging to us, not having bad it in our Power 
to continue longer in that Post for Want of Sub
sistance. We did not lose any one General 
Officer; but the Brigadier Duke d'Arcos, Major 
General Count de Souse, Lieutenant General 
Macdonald, and Major General Carvajal, were 
slightly wounded. 

Whitehall, Feb. 18, 1742-3 
Whereas in ihe Night betvieen the First and Sccohd 

Instant, several Deer were stolen out of ibe Park of 
Cbarles Gore, Esq; at Tring, in the County of Hert

ford, and several others were found dead the next Mor
ning in thesaid Park : His Majesty, far the better dis
covering and bringing to Justice the Person or P-crfons 
wbo committed tbe Jaid Crime, is pleased to promise his 
most gracious Pardon ta any one ofthe PerfofH concerned 
therein, viho shall discover bis Accomplice or Accompli
ces, so as he or they may be apprehended and conviSed 
thereof. HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 

And as a farther Encouragement, tht said Charles * 
Gore, -Esq; does hereby promise a Reward of Fifty 
Pounds io airy Person or Persons making such Discovert 
as aforefaid, to be paid upon tbe CojtviSjLojl of the Of

fender or Offenders. Charles -yore. 

The Court of Ajfifiants of tbe RuJJia Company gi<te 
Notice, Tbat the Annual General Court of the said 
Company will be beld at Salters Hall in Swished" t* 
Lane, Cannon Jlreet, on Tuesday tbe \st Day of Marcb 
next, at Eleven of tbe Clock in the Fartnoon, for the 
EleSioff of a Governor, "Confuli, Affifianit, and other 
Offi'-erssar tbe Year -ensuing. 

East-



feast India House, F e b ^ i S , 1742 . 
Tlje Court os DiieSors of tbe United Company oj 

Merchant! of England Trading ta the Edst Indie-, do 
hereby give Notice, That the Transfer Booh of the faid 
Company willbejhu'upon Tlur/day tbe loth osMarcb 
next, at Two 0' Clock ; That a Quarterly Ginerdt 
Court ivill be holden at their Huts in Leadenhall-

ftreet on Wednrflay the 2$d of the said Month,, at E-
leven in tke Forenoon ; That the Lists of the Members 
of the Jaid Company willbe reads lo be deliver e.i at t'-e 

said Heufe on Thursday the Zc\th of thesaid Month ; 
That a General Court tuill be holden at thefiid Hoise 
on Wedntslay the 6th of April next, for the Election es 
Twenty Four DireSors for the Year enfu'.ng ; which 
iiill continue from Nine in the Mtrning till 6 /* in the 
Afternoon of the fame Day ; after ivhich Time no 
Lists ivill be taken in. And that the Transfer Books 
of thesaid Company ivill bt opened an Thursday the Jtb 
of the Jaid Month of April. 

General Post-Office, London, Jan. ic;, 1742 
P O S T C H A I S E S between London ard Harwich . 

This is to acquaint the Publick, that the several Post 
masters on the Road between London and Hurwieb,' art 
ready to furnish any Gentlemen, or others, -u.il h Post 
Chaises, Jafe, easy, and well Jecured from the Wia 
ther, ivith a Lamp to give Jufficitnt Light in dark 
Nighti, upon as short Warning as forPofl Horses, at any 
Hour, either in the Day or Night. Gentlemen ivho 
have Occasion to go Post on tht Essex Roads, are 
dtfired to apply to Mr. Roberts, Pojl-maftcr, at tbe 
Black Bull in White Chapel. 

N- B. A Post Cbaije may be bad at any of the Stages 
on the Harwich Road, to go Part or all the Way, for 
•one ar more Stages, for those that do not chuse to tra 
Kel in the Night. 

By Command of the Poft Master-General, 
G e o . Shelvocke , Secretary. 

General Post Office, X o n d o n , July 3 , 1742 
Whereas divers Persons, thro' Ignorance or CarleJ-

nefs, fregusnlly put Let'ers into the General Post Of 
sices, and tht Receiving Houses both in Town and Coun 
try, direSed on board of Ships, and lo Foreign Parti, 
without paying at the fame Time ihe Postage, as ought to 
be done . And whereai Letters and Packets are often 
put into the said Offices witb Money and Rings inclosed, 
and in Fraud of bis Majesty's Revenue, divers Person 
presume to send Letters with false and counterfeit Franks. 

This is to acquaint the Publiek, flat no Letters mde • 
-any of tbe Circumstances aforesaid bave any Riglt by 
Lain to be forwarded. 

Note, That Letters going out of Great Britain (<«•-
*tept to France, Holland, and Flanders} have by tbe 
anc 'ent Usage as this Office paid ihe Foreign Postage, 
ar.d are required by the AS of Put liament Jo to do, at 
tbe Office m Great Britain where the fame are fist 
put in. 

Note alfo, Tbat if fucb Letters to Foreign Parts are 
put into any of tbe Country Offices, the Inland Postage oj 
such Letten to London must also Jie paid on putting tbe 
fume into such Office. 

By Commandos the Post Master General, 

George Shelvocke, Secretary. 

Aelvertiscments. 

N tltice IS hereby given, pursuant to the late Statute con-* 
cerning Hue and Cry, That on Thursday the 3d ef Fe

bruary instint, between the Hours of One and Two in the Af-
*ternojn, Edward Allen, Son and Servant of William Alien of 
Bury St. Edmunds in the County of Sussulk, Brewer, in the 
Common Highway leading from Bury St. Edmunds aforesaid, to 
Knetilhall in the County aforesaid, near a certain Place called 
Cunney Westoh Brulh, in the Parish of Cunncy Wtston and the 
Hundred o[\ Black borne, in the said County of Suffolk, was 
assaulted and robbed by one Man on Horseback unknown to the 
faid EJward Allen, who then and there took from the said Ed
ward Allen cei tain Monies, to wit, two Pieces of Portugal Go'd, 
of the Value of Oae Pound Sixteen Shillings eacb ; Five Gui

neas, and Four Pounds and one ShJling in Silver, tHe Properly 
of the said William Allen, a.noii-ntii'g in the Whole to the Sum 
of 1 welve Pounds eight-en Shillings : Which said Man seemed 
to bc about Five Feet eight Inches high, of a**frclh i.ompkxion, 
weaiir.g a light colour'd Wig, a djik colour'd close breasted 
Gre-it Coat, a dark colour'd Coat under ic set wich Brass But
tons, and riding on a bright Bay Horse, Marc cr Ge.ding about 
Fifuen Hands high, with a Star on the Forehead. 

FUrsuant* ta a Diaee of, the High Ceurt of Chancery, the 
Cieditors of William Bave, late of thc City of Bristol, 

Gent, deceased, are forthwith to come in and prove their 
Debts, before Samuel Burroughs, Esq; one of the Masters of 
the laid Court, at his Chambers in Chancery-lane, otherwise-
they wil] be excluded the Benelit of the said Decree. 

1~ O be loid, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, besore Robert Holsoid, Esq; one of the Mas

ters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's Inn, 
Chancery-lane, London, Two Water Corn Gr st Mills, wich 
thc Appurtenances, called the Priory M*lls, and a Dwelling-
house, Stable and Garden adjoining lo the said Mills, in the 
Parilh of St. Thomas in Haverrt-rd West, in the County of 
Pembroke, held by Lease for -90 Yeais, commencing from Lady 
Day, 1729, at the yearly Rent of 15 1. Particulars whereof 
may bc hid at the said Master's Chambers. 

^
-' O be fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 

Chancery, besere Richard Ecwards, Esq; one of the Wa
sters of the said Court, Several Freehold Messuages or Tene
ments and Ground, in the Pari/hes of St. George the Martyr 
and Sr, Olav's Southwark, late the Estate of Richard March, 
Esq; deceased, subject to a Term of Years, which will expire 
on the 18th of February 1750, ot the yearly Value of Z58 J. 
Particulars whereof may be had at thc said Master's Chambers 
in Chancery-Lane. 

W Hereai a Commiliion of Bankrupt Is awarded and issued 
fLrth against John Btand, of Wivelifcombe, in the 

County of Somerset, Mercer and Chapman, and he being de
clared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himielf to 
the Commiilioners in thc said Commiflion named, or the 
major Part of them, on the 3d, and loth of March next, ac 
Three o' Clock in the Afternoon, at the House of Thomas 
Atkey, called Atkey's Coffee house lituate in the Serge Mar
ket in the City of Exon, and on the 5th of April next, at 
Nine o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the House of Ambrose Beedle, 
known by the Sign of the Bell Inn in Wivelifcombe aforesaid, 
and make a full Discoveiy and Disclosure ol his Estate and Ef-
sects ; -when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse As
signees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required 
to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to as
sent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Ceftificate. All 
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have ahy of hi* 
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame biit tp whom the 
Corr.miilioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. William 
Williams, Attorney, in Exon. 

W' Hereas a Commission of Bankrtipt is awarded arid issued 
forth against James Colquhoun and Walter Colquhoun, 

of the City of Norwich, Dealers and Chapmen, and they being 
declared Bankrupts, are hereby required to siirrender themselves 
to thc Commiflioners in the said Commiflion named, or the 
major Part of them, on the id and 12th of Marth next, and 
on thc 5th of April next, at Three of the Clock in the Af-
*^*-oon, -on each ofthe laid Da)s, at Guildhall, Lontlbn, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate, 
and Eftects, when and where the Creditors- are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to 
chuse Assignees, and at the last Sicting the said Bankrupts are 
required to finilh their Examinations, and the Creditors are to 
assent to or dissent from the allowance oftheir Certificate. All 
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any of theif 
Essects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Commissioners lhall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Ryder, at 
his House in Hatton Garden, or at No. 3. in Essex Court in, 
th- Temple. 
*—r*"HE Commillioncrs ih a Cchimission osBankrupt awarded 

I and iflued forth against John Powell, of Crijapside, 
London, Hosier, intend to meet on the t6th D y of March* 
next, at Three of thc Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildbal), 
London, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bank
rupt's Estate and Essects; wheh and where the Creditors 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to do the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit ofthe said Di
vidend. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Co-nmisston of 
Bankrupt awarded against Anthony Bradley, of Hall-

field in the County df D rby, Cheese Factor aad Tlmbcr-
Merctant, have certified to the Rt. Hon. Philip Lord H-rdwicke, 
B.iroh of Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor cf Great Briu n, 
that the said Anthony Bradley hath in all things conformed him
self according to the Directions of the several Acts of Parl*a» 
ment made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, 
that by Virtue of an A4** passed in the Fifth Year of his 
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as the sa'd Act difectsj uriless Caul* be Ihewn to 
the contrary on or before the 15th of .Martii next. 
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